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LOCAL AFFAIRS.
Arbitration Committee or the Board of

For January and February,
JO3RPH LILWORTH. V. P. JAMES PARK, JR.

‘ J. c. B. PAULSON,
JOSHUA RHODES.

TO LETS for sale at this office.

.. Meeting of the Horticultural Society—Kin©
exhibition.

We were present a; a meeting of the Ilorti-
i Society jesterday morning. For the

season the exhibition of fruits, &c., was
superb. Mr. J. Knox. President, exhibited a
variety ofchoice apples, fine rambo and house
appie8 fc.ThompBon County King s, and a Dew
seedling called the Knox ruceett, of excellent
flavor and highly approved ; also some
Catawba and Isabella grapes, w&ioh bad been
'preserved in sand, and were quite as fresh and
plump as though j usl taken trocn the vine.—
Some specimens of tine currant and Rochelle
blackberry wine, and jellies made from the
eaffia fruits; also a line Azalia, in full bloom,
three feet high, a Triotnpho Da Grand straw-
berry, in blossom, four varieties ofAzalia, two
of Chinese primroses, one of monthly geran-
ium, one of Camelia Jnponica, and one of
Ganna Mr. Shields had two varieties
of apples, Peck’s Pleasant, a great favorite,
and Ewpeis Spitzenberg ; also some raspberry
and strawberry wine, two years old and very
lino. Mr. Cummings exhibited a beautiful
ooilqaet of rare exotic dowers. Mr. Biaseil
bad some dewberry wine, seven years old, of
Hoe flavor. Mr. RingwaUbad a jar of peaches
which had kept admirably, in one of Mason's

< patent jars. This and Mr. Knox’s graphs can
be seen in the window of Mr. Reed’s Jewelry
store. Tne fruits and wines were tested by
the members present, and the meeting alto-
gether was very interesting. The next (regu-
lar! meeting will be hold on the tiret Wednes-
day in March. It is the inteution to make
the future meetings of the Society as attractive
as this.

Tax Oil Excitement at Reexport.—Tbe
oil excitement is still rapidly Locroasing. A
correspondent writing from Freeport, under
date of Friday last, says: '‘The Westmore-
land Oil Company, who are now boring fur
oil in Allegheny township, within half a
mile of Leechburg, have got oil at tbe dis-
tance of twenty feet from the surface, and ex-
pect to strike a paying vein before they bore
to tbe depth of fifty feet Tbe oil is the same
as is being pumped from the Front Well on
the Leechburg Dam, about one mile distant.
There is great excitement in this sexetion of
the country at present, there being four com-
panies boring in different parts of said town-
ship. This being the first new well bored,
and its promssing so good, wiil add to the ex -

eltement, which is very great at present. It
should be remarked that tbe oil got at tbe
Trout well is the heaviest and best for lubri-
eating purposes, being 40 degrees. The A lores
& Co. have their well on the farm of Mr. John

* Wood, of Freeport, Armstrong county, Pit.”
Another correspondent says: •'Very tine

oil is procured from a well on the Allegneny
river, ..opposite Freeport, which has bean in
operation over a year, and has accumulated a
round som for the company. Tbe same compa-
ny are boring another well noar tbe old one,
and are sanguine of success. An Ohio compa-
ny are opening an old salt well a mile below
Freeport, whicn was deserted on accoart of
the oil sumo time ago. Rowan & Cc., are
boring on Buffalo Crook. John M. Orr is now

« down to the rock, and wilt soon be ready to
bore near his famous tall well. He ha* no
doubt-of it paying, aa two veins of oil were

with much difficulty when the »alt well
Urst bored. ”

Child' Bxcovered—it will be remomb<r-
ed that abo^ 1 two rnonths hince, a man named
H H. M pollock, of Washington county,
Was held to on a chargo of abducting his
illegitimate child. born in Washington county.
Tbe chil-i was supp'^3 b> be in this city, and
the mother was in distress about it, but
all her efforts to ascerU' in whereabouts fail-
ed. Finally, within a K'w day fl » District At-
torney Miller ascertained i bat the infant, a.ter

being moved from place to pi by direction of
Us father, to avoid detection, at a bouse in
Pipelowu, but thought it be*l tu I L*t B remain

there antil the mother should be l:,Ly-
-Bbe arrived in the city yesterday, * n ld e
evening officers Pstterson and Moon went to

the house for the child, closely followed by the
mpt&er. When thoy entered the hou.k) and
aakedfor the infant, tbe woman dk &11
knowledge of it, and ran out of the -hou*«.
Tbe officers went up stairs, where they .found
the child; its cries attracted the mother, who
had just entered the bouse; shuran up, iecog*-
nizsd the child at once, and even the clotiung
upon it. As may be imagino-i, the mother
was overjoyed at finding her child, aud wept
tears of joy and gratitude. She was permitted
lo take it with her, and it is nut likely it will
over again conic into tbe possession uf tbe
lather.

Sawyer’s Soap and Oandleh.-No more
staple articles are sold in this or any other
market than the soap and candles manufactured
by Meiers. B. C. &J. H. Sawyer, of Wood
street. Their goods aro sold all over the coun-
try, and wherever they are used, their superi-
oritv Is known and acknowledged An addi-
tional proof of their good quality is found in
ithe fact that at the last United Statos Fair, at
<3bieago, they were awarded, as prizes, gold
and bronze medals for superiority. The
Messrs. Sawyer are daily receiving orders
from all parts, which they have ample ability
to fill. They now have in store a large stock
of candles, of every description, which will be
sold at the lowest market price. We take
pleasure in commending this firm and the goods
of their manufacture to the public, here and

iclsowhero, confident that all who deal with
them will be satisfied.

A Bui Well.—We are informed that a

company of gentlemen of Sewlckley have
atruck a fine vein $f oil on French Creek,
near Franklin. They bad reached a depth of
over 600 feet, and on Monday gave orders to
Atop boring. During that night the gas burst
forth, and, igniting, set fire to and burned
down tbe shed. Next morning tbe well was
pumped, and it h%s since been yielding two
hunared barrels per day.

Byron Literary Society.—This new so-

cidtv will give its first exhibition at Ooncort
|bis evening, the proceeds to go to the

Union Baptist Sunday School. The pro-
gramme unbraces recitations, declamations,
essays, coi?ri< orations, scenes from the “Three
Guardsmen,” £*d concludes with “State Se
oretfl.” Young'* bahd will be in attendance,
toflliup the inter cals. Tickets {fifteen cents
••eh) can be had from the members and at the
door

w. S. HAVEN,
STATIONER, JOB PRINTER,

Tflx Flood in Clarion County —-Tbo
-damage by the flood in Clarion ooonty, will, R
ja gOied, amount to many thousandsof dollars.
The bridge en Piney, above Madison Furnace,
has besn swept away, also the mill dams ol

Torrence and Hahn. David White-
"MalTs dam At the mouth of Deer Creek, and
;One pier of tbe Callensburg bridge have been
ewept out, and a vast amount of injury done,
of which no correct account has been given.

AND—

BOOK BINDER,

Blank Books for Railroads, Steam-
boats or Commercial Houses,

rulod to any order and got-
ten up in the best style.

Accident.-—A farmer named Duncan, re*

Biding fourteen miles distant in tbe country,
mat-wUh a serious accident on Tuesday evening,
snr tbe Allegheny city line. He was driving
JTgr ioia bt hay, and, a cinder

grapery, his hay was
oSuSt. Hlb wife was on sustained

of a limb, tietfaU* bring badly
bfulaed.'

ALL KINDS OF PLAIN

FANCY TitINTINQ

Th» 22d —Two new companies, tbe “ Jef.
tenon Bines,” Capt Wllktaion, and the
Zouaves, parade to-morrow.
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THE LATEST NEWS.
BY TELEGRAPH.

| knowledge the laW9of the United State?,’' so
as not to recognize secession; and also to strike
out the words “postal laws maintained.” so as
to give no reason to employ force.

Mr. Clingman accepted tbe suggestion.
Mr. Mason, of Va., said that the bill was a

declaration by the House that insurrection ex-
isted on the part of these States. Ho trusted
that the Senate would look well on the ques-
tion, as it is one of the most grave and mo-
mentous character. He said that the fact was
that certain States had confederated, and bad
a Congress in session, with as much power as
we possess, yet tbo bill calls it usurpation, and

| assumes that this is no new empire, but that
the Federal power Blill exists in these Slates.
He proceeded to argue against anything
which would plunge the country in civil war.
Twelve o’clocs having arrived, the subject was
dropped, and the tariff bill taken up.

The amendments passed in committee
were read and adopted, except a few on
which a separate vote was asked. A sepa-
rate vote was also bad on the amendment
reducing the doty bn sugar and placing the
duty on tea and coffee.

Mr. Bigler explained the action of this
bill, showing the aggregate amount of esti-
mated increase in therevepuo to be *10,<>22,
<>os, including tbe proposed duty on tea and
coffee.

accomplished by peaceful and conciliatory

Congressional News.

means aided by Almighty God.
Mr. Lincoln responded: “Mr. Mayor —lt

is with feelings indeed of gratitude that 1
make my acknowledgements for the reception
frhich has been extended to mo bv this great
commercial city of Now York. I can but re-
member that such a reception is tendered by a
people who do not, by a majority, agree with
me in political sentiments. It is moro grateful
on this account, because it is an evidence that
in support of the great principles that underlie
our government, the people are nearly, or
quite unanimous. In regard to the dilficulties
which encompass us at this time, and of which
your Honor has thought fit to speak so becom-
ingly and justly, as I suppose, X can only say
that I agree with the sentiment expressed by
the Mayor. In my devotion to the Union, I
hope I am not behind any man within the
Union ; but in the wisdom neeefsary to so

conduct affairs, I fear I may be deficient, and
that too groat confidence has been reposed in
me. lam sure, however, that lat least bring
a heart devoted to the work. There is nothing
which could bring ino to consent willingly to
the destruction of that Union under which,
not alone the groat commercial city ol Now
York, hut the whole country has acquired
greatness. As I understand, the ship was made
fur the c&rriago and preservation of tbo cargo,
and bo lung as Lho Bhip can be saved with the
cargo, it should never be abandoned.—
Wo should never cease our efforts to
save it, bo long a-t it can be done
without throwing overboard the passengers
and cargo. >j long as the prosperity and lib«
orty of this people can be preserved in the
Union, it will be my effort at all times, to pre-
serve that Union. II o closed by thanking tho
Major fur his reception.

At the close of tho remarks, the members of
tho City Council and Bute government were

introduced, after which thepeople wore admit-
ted and an immense rush was made to got into
the Governor’s room, and the jam was tremen-

dous, many thousands attempting to gain ad-
mittance and rent clothes and some bruises
wore tbo cunflequonce. Many were unable to
shako hands with Mr. Lincoln, and at one
o'clock he returned to his hotel.

Washington City Items
Mr. Lincoln’sReception in New

York.
&c., &c„ &C., &C.,

Washington, Fob. 20.—Hoisk.— The
House resumed tbe consideration of the Vol-
unteer bill, as reported from the Military
Committee.

Mr. Bocock, of Virginia, said he considered
tbe passage of tho bill a foregone conclusion.
Ho opposed it on account of tbe features
which appear on its face. He opposed it inconsequence of the effects its passage will pro-
duce on the peace and prosperity of tbo coun-
try. He opposed it, above all, more than all,
in consequence of the policy it indicate*, if it
docs not, in the strongest degree, imitate. He
yesterday charactonzxl the bill as a declara-
tion of war, and having since carefully read it,
he roiterated the remark. It was more iban a
declaration of war. It in vested the President,
In time of peace, with dictatorial powers.
Tho bill does something more than supprosa
invasion and insurrection It authorises the
President to employ a military force to sup-
press insurrection against the authority of the
United BtaDa. He briefly argued upon various
feature* in the (.'ucstituLon to show that they
were designed and intended to prohibit tho
general government from operating in the
Stolen, unless by their consent. This bill
authorises tbe President to carry on a positive
dirrol and immediate coerciou against the
seceding Sutei ami goes further than that

The morning hour expired and th j consider-
ation of the reportof the Ooiutmueo of Thir-
ty* three was resumed.

Mr. Valiandighain, of Ohio, aJdre-H'd the
House at length, in an earnest speech in favor
of preserving the Union by peace, conciliation
and comprourse. He advocated bis own pro-
position to give a veto power in the •- mate,
and an electoral college to tbo four principal
sections of the Union so as to protect thorn-
selves against aggression.

Tbe House p&saed to tbo consideration of
the the Bonate amendments to the Navy ap-
propriation bill. The Amendment appropri-
ating $1,200,000 for the construction of three
steam screw sloops of war, having boen road,
Mr Garnett, of Vs, offered a proviso that
the said ships shall not be used to execute the
federal laws, or aid either land or naval forces
in any States claiming to be without tho fed-
eral jurisdiction. He aaid that if there wore
no other reason; the bankrupt condition of the
Treasury should induce tbe House to refuse
concurrence in the Senate’s amendment.—
From what has been said in the
Senate by prominent gentlemen these
vessels were intended for coercive purposes,
among other things he alluded to Mr. Lin-
co n'ft speeches and a private conversation
between Mr. Lincoln and Mr. Hutchinson,
of Kentucky, to show that Lincoln is iu
favor of coercing the Southern States. He
said that Lincoln is manly and frank, and
does not attempt to hide the claws of the
tiger under the velvet fur. He does not
like his Republican friends to beck to avoid
the issue.

Mr. Stanton, of Ohio, thought it extraor-
dinary that Mr. Lincoln should be held
committed to coercion from loose conversa-
tions. If the seceding States shall return to
their allegiance, they will bring back the
forts, etc., with them. If, on the contrary,
they shall ultimately maintain a separate
nationally, he did not believe that any man
would wish to enter upon a course that
could result in no practical good.

Mr. Steven?, of Ponocylvania, hoped ihat
what tho gentleman from Ohio had said was
not said as tho united voice of the Republi-
can!. He, Mr. Slovene, held different views.
He thought that it was tho intention to lake
ail the public property id which they have
been robbed, and retake it in such a manner
as to necessarily uso the gentlest moans at lird,
and then such as may be necessary.

Mr. Stanton, in further explanation, faid in
reply to Mr. Stevens that be took it for granted
that the r.oxt admmietratioo will not recog-
nize tho Constitutional right of secession. It
will be treated as revolution. Ho took it (or
granted that Mr. Lincoln will seu that ho uas
no Constitutional power to forego thy execu-
tion of tho Wws in the nu-do least calculated
to create difficulty. If the Southern State? do
not return and there in no Constitutional mode
of recognising a separate nationality, of course
this business must end in and there is no
escape from it.

Mr. Garnett. —There iu no great 'j.ffereoco

between tbe two gentlemen. Thu guruleiuan
from Ponca. Lfor retaking the foru, etc., now,
and the gentleman from Ohio is lor retaking
them after a littio, while 1 repeat that you have
the declaration ot the Presub-nt elect, in his

Mr. Grimes, of lowa, moved to strikeout
the words relating to tea and coffee. ljost.
Yeas l‘.i—nays 24. t

The amendment was then agreed to.
The uext question wuson the amendment

placing a duty of five j>er cent, on wool,
which was agreed to. Years —nays IV.

'l'lie amendment placing a dut\ of 15
per cent, advalorem on books and periodi-
cals and on watches was agreed to.

Mr. Sumner, of Mass., ottered that books
priuted over thirty years snall-be free.

This was debated at some length, and ti
nally disagreed to.

Mr. Line, of Oregou, oflVreJ his amend-
ment which substitutes substantially tho
tariff’ ol 1 SAG.

public Bpoecboa and in private conversation
with Mr. Hutchison, that be in tends lu make
war with the South.

Mr. Andersen, of Ky, allots point asked
the gentleman whether ho waE f r the Cn.on.

Mr. Garnett—l pin lor Virginia seeoJing
at the earliest psriblo moment. (ILsai- atul
applause. )

Mr. Douglas said he did not think
it was true now to make any radical change*
in tho revenue system, a 3 the postage of ulch
a bill will alienate the affections for the Union
of tho Southern people. lie hoped to seo tho
system of commercial Intercourse adopted that
would include all the States on the coatinont.
Ho thought tho limes were auspicious for the
inauguration of such a system as the Gorman
Zilverem, and free trade in <*onliguous coun-
tries. He did Dot propose- to initiate any pol-
icy that would annex any of these countries,
but simply to establish a commercial union,
and have free trade with them. He suggested
that such a commercial union might slain the
settlement of the presont difficulties, and make
the Union complete.

Mr. Bigler replied. He aaid ho did not
wished to be placed in any false position. Tho
Senator from Illinois thinks that tho consid-
eration of tbe bill will add to the excitement,
but forthwitn introduces a more complicated
system. The people of his State, Pennsylva-
na, did not think that thepassage of this bill
would increase the difficulties of the country,
when it was evident that something must be
done to increase tho argue in favor of tbe
( resent bill.

Mr. Douglas disclaimed any intention to
make it appear that*’ Pennsylvania was doing
anything to increase the excitement, and reit-
erated his objections to the bill. He wanted
to do something to preserve the American
I* nlon.

WAjiUiNu ruN Cn x, Fob. 2U—Tho Peace
Confereuco will, according to the prosent in-
dications, uke a llnal vote on the ponding
propobiliuUff, on lbo -id, WabhirtgLon’i birth-
day.

A staff Lai just been erected in the war de-
partment, building fur the display of the na-
tional hag.

The jiuuse Soled Committee of Five on the
President’* special message, treob milted on
January vb, will, ti-moirow, make a report
relative to too stationing ol vecsol-, *’lo ,

saving
that the defence of tho Atlantic coast baa been
noglected, and concluding with a resolution
censuring the security of tho navy, for, as
they charge, accepting without delay ur inqui-
ry, the resignation of officers, who wore in
arim against the government, when tendered.
That a larger number of United States are
now afloat than for twenty year.*. Other ves-
sels may be fitted out in three or f.-ur weeks.
There is, however. & deficiency uf lieutenants,
midshipmen, masters, medical officers, as well
as seamen, the law limiting the last named to
8600 men.

'■Gverai gentlemen oxcitediy row and iouv-

»<J that the galleries be cleand. Tho chair-
man reminded all present of the improj riety
cf such demonstration.- either ol applauoc or
disapprobation.

Fort Smith, Feb. do.—An extra overland
coach arrived bore this morning from Sher-
man, Texas. The conductor and passengers
report the seizure, at Fort Chad bourn, by
Texans, of the coach with its mail, now ovor
due hero. Tho property of tho Compary with-
in reach is also seized, and the agents and other
employee* are said to be imprisoned. It is
also reported that Fort* Ch&dbuurn and Bel-
knap havo been captured.

Mr. Anderson said that he was no friend of
Mr. Lincoln. He did not sustain him, and
would nut support him unices ho coin • i;p to
the Union, the Constitution and tho Uwm—
When a man corning from the NoriL. Hist,
or West does his du'.v as an Auimuan citizen,
and stands unde/ the old ting, ho is veiling to
give a hearty and cordial support to him. Ho
knew that his colleague’s district was as loyal
as any in KeDtuoky although it bna been Dom-
ocratic. The Catholic and adopted citizens of
that district aro ready and willing to stand
under the old tiag.

Tbe debate wai continued at length. Mr
Garnett’s amoudmont was then rejected, and
the .Senate's was agreed to —yeas 111, nays .;S.

Mr. Hale, of N. U.t said ho wanted to come
back to something practical, and moved to
amend so as to have fcnof duty uaUHings v>d
statuary which are UwtSfteclipjfß of _Ameri-
can Artists, ffnd plaSeartFother paintings and
statuary under a duiy of Iff per ceut. Adopted.

Mr. Bingham moved in amend ao as to pul
a duty of five per cent advalerem on copper
ore Adopted.

On motion of Mr. Seward of New York,
the motion by which a duty was put on tea
and coffee was reconsidered.

Mr. Simmons, of R. 1., said the govern-
ment was about to be demoraliaed ror want of
money, and it would make no dlffence in the
prico of tea and coffee. Ho moved that tho
duties oa coffee and t-ugar bo limited to two
years.

The House then took a recess till set on
o'clock for promiscuous speaking.

Senate. —Mr. Doolittle, of Wig., presented
the credentials of Timothy O. Howe,
elect from Wisconsin. Several private bills
were pasted.

On motion of Mr. Wade, of Ohio, the House
bill to authorize tho Postmaster-General to

discontinue the mail service in States where it

is liable to bo interfered with, was Uken up.
Mr. Green moved to add that tbo Secretary

of the Treasury be directed to prevent any
further attempt to collect the revonuo in such
States.

Four counties in Western Arkansas—Ben-
ton, Washington, Sebastian and Crawford—-
have elected Union delegates to tho Stato Con-
vention T>y over four thousand majority.—
Against tho Convention is about tho same.

Mr. Hale, of N. U.. said he should vote to
put aduly on tea and c< ffee, becauso the neces-
sities of the government required it and if they
wanted evidence ot tbe fallen state of the
government, they would find it in Mr. Bu-
chanan's proclamation foraiasldny.

Tbo original amendment as modUled w&a
agreed to. —Yeas 25, Nays 21.

A motion to adjourn was refused,
Mr. Davis' amendment was disagreed to. —

Yens to Nays 2^.

Mr. Douglas, of Illinois, suggested that it
wac not the proper place to offer this amend-
ment.

Mr. Green said it was an indirect attempt to
strike at the States claiming to be out of tho
Union, is there an insurrection in any State,
or any obstruction to tho mail service in any
State*? Even if there was, the Postmaster-
General or President no power to inter-
fere, unless asked for by tho Governors of the

States. ,
,

Mr. Hemphill, of Texas, offered the follow-
tog • hereas, several States have withdrawn
from the Union, and the lawß of the United
States are no longer enforced, and, tuer&fo«;6,
the Postmaster-General be directed to discon-
tinue the Postal service in the aaid States, and
mako arrangements with the Governments of
the same for B.n inter postal communication
therein.

Mr. Green withdrew his amendment.
Mr. Glingman, of North Carolina, aaid that

he believed those States which were out of
tb* Union had beoome foreign States, just as
ro uch as Great Britain, and jjo thought the

should be stopped, but he wanted
(4 ftfpftnd the bill, and moved to strike out
the word insurrection, and iosert as a reason
for the diecontipu&une, t)}g secession of certain
States.

Tho question was then taken on the bill
Tho bill was passed —Yeas 25. Nays 1 l Ad

New York, Feb 2U.—Mr. Lincoln arrived
here yesterday on time. Mr. Lincoln and
suite occupying cloven carriages, then rode to
tbe Astor House, and all along the route the
streets were packed with (njople, but tho party
had no difficulty iu their progress, owing to
the excellent police arrangements. It id esti-
mated that a quarter of a million of people
witnessed the entry of the future President.—
A continuous cheering was kept up from the
depot to tho hotel. At tho Aster House thorn
was an lrnriiei>e assembly, aod on the arrival
of the President elect he was received with
evory manifestation of applause. Tho streets
ol the city wero nil decorated with tlags; tbe
shipping in the harbor also hoisted thair bunt-
ing during tho day, and the city generally dis
played a holiday appoarance. The Republican
Clubs, of tho city, waited on Mr. Lincoln in
tbo hall of the Astor blouse.

General Deluttold Smith addressed Mr. Lin-
coln in a speech of welcome, alluding to the
fact that tho ha l had only been occupied on
three occasions tor the reception of public
men ; onco for Webster, once for Clay, and
now lor Abraham Lincoln.

Mr. Lincoln responded. Mr. Chairman, I
did not understand when J was brought into
this room, that I was to make a epooch. 1 was
about to enter the roOtu where Webster and
Clay had uiado spooches, and where in my
position 1 might bo expected to do something
like those men, or something unworthy of
myself or my audience. I repeat what I have
befwro stated that when tbo time does come
for me tu act, \ shall tako the ground that 1
believe to bo right, (applause,) that I think is
right for tho North, tho South, the East, and
the whole country. [Cries of good, cheers,
and applause.] And in doing so 1 hope to
feel no necessity pressing upon mo to say any-
thing in contLet with the Constitution, in con-
flict with the Union of these States, in conflict
with the perpetuation of tho liberties of this
people, or I may add, in contradistinction
witn anything I have given you roason to
expoct from mo. [Applause.)

New York, Feb. 20. —Mayor Wood for-
mally received Mr. Lincoln at ten o’clock
this tm.ruing, in the Governor’s room of the
City Hall.

Washington, Fob. 20.— The mail contrac-
tors in the seceded States are continually ask-
ing wbother they will be paid as heretofore,
to which the Postoffice department responds
affirmatively, stating that drafts will be issued
to thorn on the Postmasters, to be paid from
the postal revenue collected within those States.
Tho Foetmasler General has removed the
route agent between Gralton and Parkersburg,
V«., on the ground that ho had loft his busi-
ness, without permission, to eugage in tho se-
cession movement in that Stale. Several
postmasters in Kentucky and Tennessee have
boen removed for similar causes.

Nebraska City, February ly.—Old Fort
Kearney was taken possession of last night by
a parly of Secoessioniau, and this morning a
Palmetto flag waves over the fortress, bearing
the motto “Southern Rights,” Great excite-
ment prevails, and efforts are being made to
take the Fort by the Union party.

Cater.—An atlack was made on Old Fort
Kearney this morning at ten o'clock, and amid
great exeitament the Palmetto flag was torn
down and the “stars and stfipcs” raised in its
place.

Ur Fitch, of lodiana, suggested tbnt the
amendment should read, “the refusal to ac*

Mayor Wood said : “It becomes my duty
to extend an official welcome ia behalf uf
the corporation, tn doing bo permit me to
say that this city never offered her hospi-
tality to a man clothed with more exalted
powers or resting under graverresponsibili-
ties than those which circumstances have
devolved upon you. Coming into office with
a dismembered government to reconstruct,
and a disconnected auid hostile people to
reconcile, it will require a high patriotism
and an elevated comprehension of the
whole country —its varied interests,opinions
and to ap conduct the oublic
affairs as to bring it back again to its longer
harmonious, consolidated and prosperous
condition. 1 refer to this topic because
New York ia deeply interested. The pres-
ent political divisions have sorely afflicted
her people. Her untried interests are
parahzed. Bhe is thechild of the American
Union- She has grown up under its
national care, and been fostered by its pa-
ternal bounty, and we fear if the Union
dies present supremacy of New York
will perish with it. So, to you therefore,
chosen under the forms of tbe Constitution

tho head of the confederacy, we jook for
& restoration of the fraternal relations
between the States, which is only to be

New York., Feb. 20.—The U. S, steamer
Niagara, was at Adon on the l-Uh of January.
Mr. Ward, the American Minister, with Col.
Ripley and Surgeon Woolwortb, sailed on the
lytb, on the English >leamer Orissa. The
Niagara departed immediately homeward-
bound via the Cape of Good Hope.

Cairo, 111, Feb. 20.—The steamer Fort
Wayne sunk in tho shute of Island No. 16
The boat is probably a total loss; a portion of
tho cargo is saved. No insurance. No lives
lust.
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JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
Manufecturers, and Wholesale and Retail Dealers is

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
No. 41*4 Penn Street) above the Canal,

Have on hand a large eeeortmeot of Fane; and Plain
Furniture, In Walnut and Mahogany of their own manu-
facture, and warranted oqnai in quality and style to any
manntneturod in the aity, and will sell at re«*^"«Kie
prtoea. Mfetf

SAPOW3FBER!
Important to Families!

Save Time, Trouble, and Expense,

BEST |«1J,ARBKT
ARTICLE Ifffjpl for

SOFT SOAP!
One pound equal to Six pounds

i» orr a s 11 ;:

for Hale at M'boieeale, bj

Penn’a. Salt Manufact’g. Co.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

And by &U Drueglats & Grocers in tho United Statea

EXCELSIOJB, GLASS WOKXB.
J A. WOLFS H. T. PLUNKETT T. CAMPHKI L.

WOLFE, PLUNKETT & CO.,
CSLASS MANUFAOTUBEKS4,

WAREHOUSE

So. 11 H ood Street, Oorner of First,
Ptttaburgh, Fa,

DR. C. BAELZ.
WSTERCURE ANB HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

ALSO—AtiENT OK

U AlNimW’S CKIHBHATEU TBUSS
- KS>B

BtrP^TJRES.
del:ly 130 BMITHFIKLDST

N" E\« GOODS, NW^GHODS:—First
arrival of Sr-r ng Dry Ouods, now open, with

.too*complete. C HANSON LOVE,
fnlB ' 74 Market street

*■
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Clay Sarcophagus.— The beautifulma We sarcophagus intended for the remainsof Henry Clay, which passed through our citythis week, wa& designed by Mr. Frederick
ttraeff, and executed in Philadelphia. Thematerial used, which is pure white marble, is
uODa * quarry in Montgomery comity. Onthe Raised lid, encircled in the laurel wreath,

is the name—Henry Clay—in blaok marble
letters ; on tbe end, in front of the base, thefollowing: ‘‘Presented by Wm. Struthers,Marble Mason, Philadelphia.” The inscriplions on the side of the base are from Clay’sspeeches. One, “I had rather be right thanPresident; Truth is mighty, and Public Jus-tiee certain.” Again : “I can, with unshakenconfidence, appeal to tbe Divine Arbilrer forthe truth oftbe declaration that 1 have been in.financed by no impure purpose, no personalmotive ; have sought no personal aggrandize,
ment; but in all my public acta I have had a
sole and single eye, and a warm and devoted
heart, directed and dedicated to what, in niybest judgment, I believe to be the true 'lnter-
esta ofmy i-juntry.” The tomb was consigned
to Id. T. Duncan, Ksq , President of tbo Mon-
ument Association, Lexington, Ky. The Lin-
den, C»pt. T. M. Harton, which leflyesterdny,takes the tomb as far as Covingtoo, whenoe Itwill be sent by special car to Ashland.

Sent to the RkruciE —Two of four boys;charged with stealing some hair jewelry, Ac.,
from the show ruse of Mr. Jdo. Peck, Fifth
stroel, wero arrested and taken before the May
or yesterday (Joe was discharged and tbeother sent to the House of Rofuga.

Tbe police subsequently arrested two moreof tbe boys and found in their possession some
of the stolen articels. One of them Led sold a
hair vest chair for tij cents.

District Court—ln this Court, before
Judgo Hampton, yesterday, tbe case of Alla
gheny city vs. Wrn M. Dsrllnglou and wife,
suit to recover Slob, with interest, lor grsdlng
and paving, on Third street, Allegheny, was
concluded, the jury returning, a verdict for
plaintiff in the sum of $llB,Pv. A>
similar case against the same parties, in-
volving $07t1,'17, is on trial.

Faykttk County Delkoatkn Ata meet,
ing of tbe Fayette county Democracy, held at
Unlontown on S.turday laet, Gen. J. B. How-
ell, Daniel Kane, K.q. and K ii. Brown, were
appointed Senatorial, and Chas K Boyle, A.
W. Bsrclay, T. B Searlgbt as representative
delegates to the State Convention.

TbiKi» - Pr*fo—-The lotlowing sd.i-Uonol coairi-
buuoas lo the Kaon** (uud wore rdc«nve>l *i Ihg
Maxpx's otttc* j<sgU.*r«Uv:

Teutonia Lodtfe, No. t;, A.
A Mechanic ..

A ('iLxftD
......

W. R. Trerer
>nher source*
J. 3 Caak.-y

$i:.V 00
Major WtUoo yeAtcrday remitted to ICanaos 15U0.00,

making a total to the nuflurera, so far, of $29»8
Two boxes of clothing wore a'*o t«ot forward at (Jie
same time.

Arrested for Parsing Counterfeit
Money. —Tbe Mavor’s police yesterday arrest-
ed two tneo named Matthew Oarrull and Pat'
rick Donnovan, charge with passing counter-
feit half dollars on J. (J. Kislor, proprietor of
a beer hall in the Fifth Ward. The partiei
had a preliminary hearing before H. Sproul,
commissioner for the United ".LaUs Courl,
who held Carroll to bail for further bearing
at 3 o'clock this afternoon and committed
Donnovan.

Consents. -Hon. Daniel Agnew.of Beaver,
tbo sound and able president judge of tbe sev-
enteenth judicial district, hasßesponded affirm-
atively to an urgent letter from the members
of the Bailer bar, asking bis consent to a re-
election at the close of his prsentjudicial term,
now approaching.

Discharged. —Ernest Myers, the German
arrested for buying scraps, lead, &c , knowing
them to be stolen, had a bearing before Mayor
Wilson yesterday. It appeared that he was
very ignorant, and not acquainted with our
laws, and was therefore discn&rged.

The ltolief Eire Company have passed a
resolution donating their bell for the cafting
of a largo bell for a central fire alarm, and
recommending that Audy Fulton bo employed
to cast it.

Commitment*.—-Justice Hogan, of Fast
Birmingham, yesterday committed to jail Con-
rad Bcharff and Thou Lamb, on cross-suits of
surety of tbe peace—Mayor Crum com mitied
Edward Djyle, ton days, for boating and
abusing h’s wife.

Another Exhibition. -Tbe Mayor has
recoivod an offer from tho Seward L.t.-rary
Society to give a public exhibition, on March
14th, at Concert Hall, to »wvll the tuiu for the
relief of Kansas.

The Knights Teuiplar, of Altoona, accom-
panied by the Brass Band ot that place, are
going to Harrisburg, on tho 221, to panic!
pato m tho ceremonies of hoisting the •• .-tars
and Strip* s

’’ on the dome of Capitol.

Bold Robber* —The dwelling of Mrs.
Hoag, Washington streot, Fourth ward, Alle*
gfaeny, was robbed abtut noon on Tuesday of
.a lot of silver sppoona, worth sorno $dU.

Sic. Bi.it7, Jr , bad another good house at
Lafayette Hall last evening. H'.s tricks are
ad well performed, and bis birds an* all admi-
rably trained. Indeed no one can fail to be
entertained at his exhibitions. Ho performs
this evening, and also in tho afternoon for the
benefit of ladies and children.

The Giamboni concert comes otl on next
Monday evening, at Concert Hall.

Closino on the 22d.—A number ol mer-
chants on Liberty street have determined, for
the proper observance of the 22J, to close
their places of business.

Rzco v kerb. —We learn that the body of
Mr. A. I). Smith’s sod, who was drowned in
tho A Uegheny on Thursday last, was found
yesterday in the vicinity of Beaver, and
brought homo.

Col. W. H. Pjcori.E* has just returned from
a successful lour in the West, where he has
been soiling Carbon oil for S M. KierACo.

Dentistrt .—Dr. C. Sill, No. 24*1 Penn
street, attends to all branches of the Dental
profession.

Dr. Stebbins & Munson, dentists, have
formed a partnership and opened an office at
105 Fifth street, seoond door below the Cathe-
dral. See their card.

UiiCD t
Ths funonU of ARTHURS BMI TH frill uko place

the joeirieoceor hi* fither, A. 1). Hmith, Park Hill, First
Word, Allegheny, on Friday, 2Zd mat., at 10 o’clock i.
Kf to proceed to the Allegheny Cemetery.
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PITTSBURGH MARKETS
WEKKLY REVIEW.

Carefully Revised and Corrected by our own
Commercial Reporter.

PuißDDEaa, Fat 20lb, 1881.
During the week the mark.thas teen mticli tliemne•s before, though bed weather and leoal exoitetnentß,

eerred to depress basinet b a little Appearances are In
taror Ufa moderate spring trade aa yet. hot rates »uihave to bo nuuie on long credits.

We hsye'BUU a good stageof water, and there it someactivity on the wharf. The nse lock out a good many
barges lad- n with coal, nay 1,600,000 bushels.

Prioas-havonotchangedtnocb during the week, and
our figuresare all without alteration. *

The Money market continues quiet,but there is an
increasing difficulty in procuring loans from banks
as they seem to be (rimmingtheir soles for a resump-
tion. The weekly statement show a falling ofl in
loans and deposits, an inarease in specie and circula-
tion. '/ be weekly discount line is now lower than it has
been for years.

'I he following comparative statement made up
from the official statement of the condition of thecity b»nk« for the week ending on Monday last, and
lor those of the week previous.

assets. Feb. lUh. Feb . 18lb.Loans and Discounts $7,010,008 74 $0,923,484 11Due by other Banks., 4rt/,679 80 618,061 30Notes, A cl, of other banks
and Treasury Notes 506,664 46 636,404 39Specie.. ftl 1,6*28,949 35

Liabilities. •
Circulation „ 2,686 S9O 00 2,778,881 00
Due to other Banks 270,344 93 248UJ82 29Deposits.

.. 94 B2
1 hese figures show thefollowing comparative results:

Decrease m Loans and Discounts. $ 87,424 03
IncreasetnamouDtduebyother Banks 50,611 66Increate inNotesand Checks ol other Banks,
, kc~ 29.849 94
Increase in Specie ............. 48,852 74Increase in Circulation...,, 92!fi06 00Decrease inamount due toother Bank»~ 22,042 64Decrease in Deposits

„ lg

The above figures show a net increase In Assets of
$42,709 61, and a net decrease in Liabilities of$39,445 24
—making the difference in favor of the Banks this week

37. ___

Ale.-.l’iiuburgn manwiactured continues m fair
demimd, with steady shipments toalJ parts of the coun-try. Hi© CHtuWished rates at present are :

bbl*. hf. bbis. bbla. htbbla.Rennet...sB,oo $4,00 India. $6,00 $4,00
X - *OO 3,00 XX .... T.OO B^6oCream .6,00@6,00 Porter.... 6,00 3,00Apples. ..'Hie markotis we l supplied with green, at$1,3745l 67 pr bbl, as in quality.Ashes...We uoie no material change. Pots rateat end Pearls at 6^@s^e; Soda Ash at 3@3»4c; Ni irate of Bod* at 6»4@6*4c; and Concentrated Lye

fl lb.
lsacon...J» selling in small lots at 8o ft D) for Shoul-deri, for Piain flams, and HU@llsdo forSugar o -red do. '4
Be ,u»s...Tbere is a good demand, with sales ofsmall white atBo@«oc. per bosh.Butter.-Bale, of good roll making at 18@13J^e.

iozea forcommon
Buckets wad Tubs ...The Beaver manufacturers’prices are as followsßuckets plain inside V dozen.ILJS; painted inside, SLSQ; 3 hoops, SL76; Tube, No. J,

No. 1, 2 hoops, $6,76; No. 3W. 00; No 3, SSJQ; No. 4, $4,76: No. 6, $ 00; KeelersNo. 2, $2,76; Half Bushels, sealed, s4^6/Buckwheat Flour... Is selling In IoU at 4L60@1.76 $ 100 lbs. 6 -
Caudles—The following are now the currentratesof city manufacturers: Mouldsllc. ft tb.; Dip IOUo.star ®lb. * ,my

Cheese.. .The market is well supplied. We quotesales of W. R. at per lh, and Hamburg at
Corn Meal...la plenty. We qnote trom first hand,

ftt ->o@6sc.- per buen. and from store at fiSanSc.Craoktrs ...Hava recently detained, sndwd now
quote as follows by the bbl: Water Crackers. Be at lbJos Bujar Sc; Soda'e; Boston To : Slot Bread.'*4,T6 ’p bbl. "

f ’,
Coniagt...

ManillaRope, eoiL. 9c $ fa ManillaRope. out. ,10c H lbHemp A - .02e va, Tarred ,J2o sftHemp u “ .Jio sfa Tarred u cut dSo ft ftPacing Yarn, anodic K ft Pac’nz Yarn, conUOo ft fttWfiWjoo »doaent Hemp,;$Z,00yff2,76 « dozen; Hemp ooiL 11c.ft ft.Ptaigh Manilla 8?Ot $ dozen: Hemp7oc. 41 do*.,
CbUon Chrdaf«..,Cotton Rope and upwards.2oc.: do.below Kto.; B*d Corda. i2,KX&5,62§ii,75 * dozen.Bough Lrnea tLStttHaeh Conte -. f

bbl
ranbOTrieS "' 9aieB m ,OLa 84 8'76 @9&0 P®r

Dried Beef...Theraiaa fair demand, principally
local, at 10 lb, La tierces.

Dried Krvlt...Comes in plenSlulljr,and we quota
at for Applet and ft bosh for roodPeaches.

Hffff«.~Are alow of sale. We quote at 12US13c. Wdoz. for fresh packed in bbJa.
Peed...The sales are limited aud prices lower. Wequote Middlings at * WO ft*; Shorts, 60@S6c.|Bran at 4G@4sc; Bhip Stutts at Oil meal, s!**<sjo,oofi
Feathers...We quote Primq Western at 46c. from.□rat hands; 48@60p. from store.
*}*+ Br4©«...Bales of Bolirar at « m.Fish... rhe demand haafallen figuresare with-outmuch Sales ofNoSMackend at SILOO&U -

60 pr. bbfo for No2a Lake WhiteJ9,6h@9,T6pr. barrel, and $6,00® $5,25 pr. half bbl; Lake TrvatSUn? bbl.; Lake Hemaa, 9 hf. bb£Baltimore do. 47,00 pr. bbl. Halifax do. $6,00 ; Alewivea!$a,00<3G,*25 Codfish 4£se pr. lb. Salesat these figures are“few and far between.”
if 10ur... lhere is no malarial change in figures

since uur last, and no Superfine ottering or wanted,
ether grades irom afore quota as follows: Sprat*
W heat—s6,lo for Extra, $6,55®6,40 fjtextrufamily, andfor fane? ; for Winter Wheat—s6,2s for extra$6.76<35,55 for extra family, and $6,00(30,26 for fancy.

Gea Pipe...The following are quotations of the
wrought iron tubing:

Per Foot
lnoh Gas Pipe.. 7 eta.

U 13 a

Per Foot
lnca ties Pipe.. 83 eta

•i “ - “
.. 60

..17U “

* “ “ “

.-•» «

uusioiiKiiy OisoouD elloi

*'A u “ w..00 »•

8 4. M « *4

$l4 “ M u X&> u

i « u « «

Grain... w heal ib without material change. Wequote
Kro at Sl,us;gil,u7, and Wain at $l,lO (» bush. Cosh ia
Beil.ug at ,e@4lu Oara hare declined, and we quoteat15@2Gc t' bush, from Birr*; .23@2J0 from rtna haodr.Hißutr is firm at i0@670. ner bushel, lor Spring, andsmall lots or Rti command 65@70c. per bust;

Grocerlea.. There ia a fair demand for N.O. Sugar at'®7^Can iu quality. Molaaaeaia steady at 37@B7«o *t
gal. lor old and n«y; N. O. tooity and country; <£3ee
is steady at per ft. lor Rio in lota. Rtoe iaselling at phis tierces and tUa in bbla.Hay ...Safes at scales limited at sB@|lo per ton.Hides... Are dull at o@7c pi ft lor green beef; BW@
9c lor green salted, 17@J7Uc lor dry Hint. *

Hogs ...Prices are good, and lair enrage sell at
$6,25@a,40 per 100 lbs, gross; and 4%@fiq. pift. dressed.Hominy... Baits ofgood Pearl, fit |&,OO@S,M) perbbl.
iron and Malla...ftfap»&filarera> quotationsare a*

follows:—fiat bar, $4 to 6c ft lb., aooording to sixe; round
and square., noop. 4Q6c; sheet, 4@43£c; boiler,
6c tor best; Nulls 10d. to 53,00; Sd. to W. Agfa 6d. to
7d.37G; 6d. 4d., 3d. 6,26; 2d. 6$2S( HptEs/
6,76.

Lard.—ls in demand. Prime oountrr l* selling at
ft lb in bbia., and kegs.Leather— The market is steady, wltn no change inour old quotations:

Red Spanish Soleft lb 21@26e I Upper ft doa yqgftffg
Slaughter « 26@290 | Bridle “ tS&U
Harness « 27®3&o|Skirting**ft araUc

Lime.—Louisville uIU regularly at yijSOffi y
bbi-
LomUrt Grem—There Is but UtUe now coming

to market, and the figures are for partly seasoned.
The prices range—for Common sio®l2 per LOOO feet
and Clear 120,00; Timber B@ioc ft cubic foot, and Shin*
gles ft 1,000.
Lumber, Ssaso*ted...Thefollowingare the quotationsper 1,000feet, for seasoned lumber at city yards
Common 1 | Flooring, dinrd. 1in, (22,00
Clear ** M 3LOQ I « lin oak, 8040Lalh,l,*& Shinglesft I « lUm ** 43^0lllesa Pork...We quote New at Usper bbl*

OUs—Lard No. 1 is steady, and sales are made at
00c. ft gal; No. 2, brings 76®80c. Refined Coal,
r>tes at 60@6& ft gaU Lubricating at 62®6604 and once

tilled at 26®20c. Petroleum (crnde)selia at 30c. per
gallon, and packages paid for. Linseed ia selling at

Ontous...Are dull at 60c. in lots, and 60c ft bosh, inthe smalt way. T

Pig Motal—Tbere in but bUle doing. We noteafew Males of Allegheny, at $2l, aqd Tennessee $25 per
ton.

Potatoes...Uood Neshannooks bring foa&6c oer
bush., and Reds 36®40e.

Powder... We quote blasting and mining at tU26 nkeg: rifle at safety fuse $4,00 ft 1000feet
Hoslii—Sie %dy sales at for No. 2.
Rye PloUr...We note an occasional sale at (3 6Q<3>3,76 f»er bbl. ’

SaJt-There is a fair demand, with sales cf No. 15M201,15 ft bbL, and No. at $1^0^1,25
Sand Regular sales of Huntingdon oountvaitsktoh. v
Seeda...S*les of Clover seed at ft bosh inlots from store; Timothy is selling at #2,12® sod Flax

is Moarce ai51,20®1,25 ft bush.
SUectiuK*, Yarua, 4fcc-The ruling figure* areas follow s: Eagle Sheetings, ft yard l Niagara Side.

POGSD TASKS
Nos. 6to 10 inclusive.. sgS|t Na 1d.......... 26c « lb
Nos. 11 and 12 « ft lb No. 17— 28 2lb
Na 13. 22 ft lb No. 18.

.. 27 S KNo. 14 28 9 ft. Na lft— 28 Sib
No. 16—.— -

24 ft lb No. 2ft... 20 11 lbvxn tiiM ™

110 ft do*.
10 V u
» * u

8 V **

No. 800....
No. 900....

iooa~.
ttknS CUAUt, BiRUQ. so.GoaunaesortedoaTs.. 20c»to Qandtewick a a•white, as toM cute O ito ; ff3 Z 2

“ «* 36 to 44 w 22Lft D> Hatting, family 16 BlbCoverlet Yarn. 28 ft to l£ £ &£
Caulking— 16 ftlb « e jIT iLa*Straw~3eUe from city soalqa at UM&IMm trKT

ds^rtt*h quoayi “ 'H-
Lead dcU aud Lilhhiagq BU. '

Window Gia.a n,The pneea remain .toady, andve quote qs IpUpws ter city brands, iu boxes offitty feet.with U per cent, discount fi*B and 7*9, tsifc BxloSxfi; 9x11,9x19 and lons, taffftalSS20x14, $9,74; 9x14,10x15 and 10x16, sJoo. *

Whisky ...Isstill dull and loqr. CommonRectifiedsells ei 17@17J4i: per tial, Ne» Rye W7t@9oo.amlCHdRye at par gaL, aain age and quality.
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DB. VON
OCDLIST A\’o'At'BlBT*.\^

Author of « PUHIK (0 tho iyBBM, .
tlioir TREATMENT, a, treatise on Medi cal,flnd SUitk.1 ■ tOAL SCIENCE, am! an 'other on nAtf*fi'fagA
Troro perforation* of llio TYM l>ANf.'-; ’ *?s■>'

Canbe consulted on DEiPNK ’Sandal! DISEASES!he RYE AND EAR, 'requiring Medicnb or fiursrft&ltreatment. ‘ -- ' rf

TESTIMONIALS. *V- ■ '■
"

_ n , r r v s
Atw juftj'j » nur iuar

or / ?ai« </r*»e pfojwfi-; rfC°t/itA6adtjtg7ttoft
" “ t

(

"v ,li ,“r“' •'■‘wrf'W rt* Zfitflftiu ':affected with l}tajncmt . - Jttl® .IKftHSM, '

PitobarKh, jSS!aj » W^HhKNrtMrt.

/)£. I’o.v UOSCUZISKRh ha,
fully on my rffht EAR that ImaU cheerfullyhhn to aUpmune rtyuinuy hie scrxice,;julyeaiiQßlU-li
thet/ will be btmtittrt by hi, minler offlteafttueil&EeafM-^^i

‘ ‘ihSrtskciiltt',--
► SW&oftjMitt;. "

■- , -t
nets.-

Pittsburgh, Feb. 1,1562.

AGXIHi
Hft/3<m.afov\z years of a-ja,btc-imi liejfajltr ana6*‘

latkof SCARLET FBi'ER. DrMtm M<Xch&K*fTQUttihim U> hi> hearing. H. LAKUKAMP, Copper,
Nortli-Hast cor of Diamond ami 'j«PiTtaaoßOff, Feb. 6,1881

FROM PROFESSOR MOXKUK KJLTjjffOgE.
“I have Uni day seen Mias Wise,her sight.perfectlyrecovered. lum happy to express ray conviction that Sidby,our skill andjiidgmentahe hay beep savedfromthe * jBSgreatest deprivation that coufd.have fcefiUlen hefi” , Ads■ ..tc-m;./?

FROM l)R. WINCHESTER,BALTIMORE.
, “Mr- Anderson's hearing still continue* well.Afeelthe more loterestedin thecae, forhimself coder your treatment, feeling.mUagixljf yon'canaot restore hts hearing it wHltnotbe tionh byanyoftheprofession."

$

*

1 hare been de f lor aeveral years,cmcTameMtifiea to - 2k/being able Co eay tflat, In a shore time, l£‘Vonsehzlsker enabled liw to hear very dlsUocflr.andtheauagreeable noisea in the ear, whi- h were 30- ftanovitide *' «are entirelyremoved* JOHN IvOAßaflSJv • -r<
Barneußtyiß£j Cincinnati.

Dr. Von Moaoliziaker operated mast ancd&fiffi'Urozr :my enrs, and lamno v able lo hear *s well rb6T6T> ' "-wv
KINGSBURY, B&TnQtUotlS©.' -

Dr.Von Mosohiski*: Yonhave performed acu^Vnoalgff. prh“ !Lhich 13681read and mo*tSoKn-'ÜBc Physicians of the West. A. P. BTBWiET.
>.
—-»-f -v c*Da. Vos Moschistba; I owetoyoaJberecoTOTFOfm*-;

which I bad almost ieutirwf lost v
"

W.B. BISHOP,Oincfoiiati.
The original of the above, hundrods

moniala and Letters can be seen at Dr. M/aBooms, by*" '
those who wish to consult him. ' ’ 50

Dr. M.is the.inventorand introducer of ’the

EAR VAPORIZER,
which hoc received the highest praise from thdT'reholland German Faculty, and by which, after’alaw applloh-
tiona some o£ the most

OBSTINATE CASES OP ■DEAFNESS
have been removed.' ‘ *

'

*&ExAj applloation should be
MMKKHTOf Ur. tvt treatment - • ' .-c'J
i« 'foandeiPon' the true*
SDESICAL science. St. H. -fef
observe that he will be glaxl to eeo any ;■ '. 1
THE MEDICAL T jj
petienls tbat wuh the benefitof his visit toillls CKv. or ’s
by calling themselves to wlthess histttetmtSiimUißr l£of Beanns-nr Sightthat thoymiy convlkeetfenlseiivee '4 "'i?that he has a true claim on their.patrooagahiQCeEiaT ;
and AURTST. ‘

..
,

Oa? FI08, •

No. 155 THIRD STRIKE1
,

BETWEEN BMITHFIELD AKDpgttffijjpft,'-
Wher. hemtj be CONSULTED DAUiY.Tromto »<rorock p: a.

*»-ARTLFICUL EYAS INSRETED.
*Mj work ou the Diseases of 'tW Eyo, d«dio»ti)irto ~‘-

Piol. Dungliaon, of JetferaonMedfcslCollegei Philidel- f'->'

phis, U published by Cushions 1Bails;,B«ltilpOre.*aa ’ -

cm be ordered through any bookseller-i tjat’oh; lho >
®" Ispublished by T. Tsnon4 Co, PfcSindelphlk* * Jlelfi _

... -i, ~

QPABKLINU (JATAWBA WINE;. ">
U SPARKI INO CATAWBA WIN*B: ‘ •

SPARKLING. CATAWBA WINES:-.--' ~ ■>
HPARKLING CATAWBA WlnJ£,‘ • ;

■
SPAKKijING CATAWBA WINES; **,
SPARKLING CATAWBA WINES *

SPARKLING CATAWBA WfNPB; ‘ ' 'SPARKLING CATAWBA WINR?SPARKLING CATAWBA WINE?SPARKLING CATAWBA WINKS,-sparkling catawba wise®Another supply ofthis Superior WihdrAnother ruppy of this Superior Wue;, ,Another supply of this Superior Wine: ■' '
Another supply of ihis aupmriorWJnepi;-
Auotber supply of ih'a Snperior WinelAttorney supply of this Superior Wio'efS**BeeelTEd by JOSEPH FLEMMING.BecmveA by JOSEPH FLEMMING,

_

Received by JOSEPH FLEMMING.oorner of the Diamond and Market ftreet, ‘ - *

corner of the Diamond and Market street,
cornsr of theDiamond sod Market street. fojg

< *

-A.IDJO U irllM EJD

ORPHAN’S COURT SALE.
The sale of the property-op “IHOWARD H. BYAN, deceased, op Petty StMft, -wmme City of futobotgtt, Wan adlournM to It&b plats ■ - . v'|

AT THE COUET HOUSE; J
IN THE CITY Q& PITTSBURGH.

" li * 1

■ '* ■ *

OM WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY 20J.U, I8«|. , ";|
at io o'clock; &,7 at.

M the tune time end place, uill be.sold, hynxdernf „ -,5®the Acdmiaietratore, NineteenLarge-witfdiierßlmd&'On- ■the Spring Hill premueg. JOHN.,I MtTntrgf.
J. *L FAAS.r . ‘ IAdraiaieiratora of_H. E.IRYAI.'f dKfcteha. -,g

CAT A WABAj 'WIN ,

—AND—

J. N. HTRAUB'S LAGKtt BEgK,
f

REYMER <fc URUTiisR'Sk, ■, "j
(Successor to Rxrxcß tt ,v>«k.m Tt)

' "** i
Wholesale Dealers m

FOREIGN FRUIT
ND'W.CONFECTIONKBY, siteABF, ?HTE WQgffl^

N0 .39 Wood at, and No. US Socod I street/ ** '
Opposite tk Charles Hotel, ‘ %’JA ifc

U» PJTTSBitjQS
tfootr »r. u. oTVtQtox i.

SCOTT, STURGEON & Co.-*':
J mportera and,Jobbers In t ' $

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC,

F ANC 'ST? GOO
And M«nufiiotnrcrß ofall kinds ot

Looking Masses and Children's Conche*-,
wo. on wood sr.cosneivpdUiwh,

jwZMr» PIWgBPMH/ ttQff*

Bailey, fabbeel & co„
PRACTICAL "TP? %

PLUMBEBS,
129 FOURTH STREET,

J(carSmitiific!dSt?aL w
PLUMBING done tn-*llHta- vanotM < Ibranches, in a-neat and substantial Manner."Ail work promptlyattended onshort notice. ’

Particular attention paid to maklnj--
PnreimandCooetrT Work. ' teflw-

wmMmsssssm*&tc ,

fq»WM7mON*F^Etf**« *U,»lß> W “ggg****,
u °®®y.*«*■*

| liJ3 bekri h. coLusa

V

\ ,
V

irtJV-TV-. i.'V 1'

; •’«* a.
'

'i i» -.•-.

fts*


